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A New Historic Sites Committee

The Society has formed a new committee to promote the appropriate recognition and preservation of historic sites. Mrs Howard M Jones is the chairman of the new committee, and Mrs Cecil Wilson and Mrs Vivian Rousseau are serving with her. The committee will determine what additional sites should be recognized by the placement of Kentucky historical markers. It will also determine the houses and other structures that should be placed on the list of Kentucky Landmarks and the National Register of Historic Sites. The committee will welcome ideas and help from members of the Society and others. The new history, soon to be published, will provide a good basis for the committee's work.
PERSONS AVAILABLE FOR GENEALOGICAL RESEARCH

Members of the Society who are willing to do research in Barren and surrounding counties are listed below. A reasonable fee may be charged, but will be negotiated between the researcher and those who want research done. Other members of the Society willing to do research should let the Corresponding Secretary know.

Mr Sammy Terry, Rt 1 Box 272 A, Cave City, Ky 42127
Mrs Katie M Smith, Rt 5 Box 271, Glasgow, Ky 42141
Mr Brice T Leech, 106 Lyon St, Glasgow, Ky 42141
Mrs Martha P Reneau, Rt 1, Glasgow, Ky 42141
Mrs Birdie Lutzow, Old Bowling Green Road, Glasgow, Ky 42141
Miss Kay Harbison, Rt 1 Box 260, Summer Shade, Ky 42166
Mr Ralph R Garmon, No Jackson Highway, Glasgow, Ky 42141

ARE YOU PLANNING TO MOVE?

If you are planning to move in the near future, please let us know your old address and your new address, in order that we may change our record cards. We mail our quarterlies third class mail. Third class mail is not forwarded, but is returned to the sender, and we have to pay first class postage for the return. We also have to pay a fee to the post office for a change of address for you when they supply it to us. It would save our society money, and avoid unnecessary work, if you would first notify us of an anticipated change.

THANK YOU

OUR PURPOSES AND ACTIVITIES

Purposes: To develop the history of the region and to facilitate the development of genealogical records for the families of the region and early settlers who sojourned here. To advance the collection and preservation of books, manuscripts, records, artifacts and historical objects. To serve as a clearinghouse for those who are interested in the history of the region and in pursuing their own family histories.

Continuing Activities:
- Monthly Meetings - Mary Wood Weldon Library, Glasgow, Ky 4th Thursdays, 7:00 P.M.
- Quarterly Publication - Calendar year - each quarter
- Republication of landmark historical-genealogical books
- Answering of inquiries

Current Projects
- Oral history project
- Cemetery identification and cataloguing
- Organization of family pedigrees
- Development and publication of a pictorial history
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GENEALOGICAL SOURCES - KENTUCKY HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Membership dues - $6.00 per calendar year. A genealogical-historical publication is issued each calendar year quarter. Queries are free to our members, and are not limited in length or number per year. The Editors welcome your submission of genealogical and/or historical records which are pertinent to this area, for publication in our quarterly.

We are responsible for our own errors, and welcome correction; however, we are not responsible for any errors or mis-statements which may be in material furnished by others for our publication.

Our regular meetings are held on the 4th Thursday evening of each month, at 7 P.M. in the Mary Wood Weldon Memorial Library 107 West College St., Glasgow, Ky. Interesting programs are presented at each meeting. We invite your attendance. Bring a guest - the general public is welcome.
BARREN COUNTY KENTUCKY COURT ACTIONS

From the files of:
Eva Coe Peden
208 Morningside Dr., Glasgow, Ky

PETITION - Filed 8th March 1864
LOUISA V WEST - Plaintiff VS
CLAIBORN WEST, MARY E DICKINSON, WM HATCHER, LUCINDA J HATCHER,
ROBERT H WEST, DERASTUS F WEST & THOS S WALTON - Defendants

The Plff Louisa V West states that she is the widow of
ROBERT WEST, deceased, who died intestate in Barren County some
time since, and administration of his estate was granted to the
Deft Thos S Walton by the Barren County Court. The defendants
Cliborn West, Mary E Dickinson, Lucinda J Hatcher the wife of
Wm Hatcher, Robert H West & Derastus F West are the only children
and only heirs at law of said Robert West deceased.

She states that her husband at the time of his death was sei-
zed & possessed of eight Surveys or tracts of land all situated
in the County of Barren except one tract of 100 acres situated in
Hart County. Said lands are in three parcels, one parcel being
the tract in Hart Co., the other parcels being in Barren County,
each parcel consisting of small tracts. She files herewith deeds
for all of said lands.

Her husband also owned at his death six slaves towit: Nancy,
Lucy, Thomas, Henry, George and an old negro named Ned. Said
slaves are not needed for the payment of debts, & the Administra-
tor is willing for Dower to be assigned in said slaves without
delay. Wherefore she prays that dower may be assigned her in said
land & slaves & for other proper relief.

/s/ Sampson & Edwards [Edmunds]
Atty

Thomas S Walton, Admr of the estate of Robert West, Dec'd for
his separate answer hereon admits all the allegations of the Plff's
petition and prays the dower interest of the Plff as the widow of
Robert West . . . . . . may be allotted to her as the law directs.

/s/ Thos S Walton

Subscribed and sworn to before me by Thomas S Walton this 11th day
of March 1864.

/s/ R B Evans, C.B.C.C.

* * * * * * * * * * *

BARREN CO KY DEED - Recorded Deed Book 5, page 316 - 24 Aug 1867

J J WALKER TO JAMES WALKER & OTHERS - In consideration of
the Natural affection that I have and bear towards my children and
grandchildren, towit, James Walker, Margaret McPherson wife of
Sam'l McPherson, John Walker, Sarah Smith wife of William Smith,
Martha Frazier wife of James Frazier, Mary Ann Langford wife of
Josiah Langford, being my surviving children, and Leonidas Walker

73
Columbus Walker, Hannah Walker & Harriet Wesley Walker being my grand children, the children of my deceased son Wesley Walker.

I, J J Walker do hereby give and convey to my said children & grand children the following described tracts of land, all lying on Nobob Creek in Barren County [Ky] and adjoining each other, towit - one of said tracts is bounded as follows . . . . [boundary lines abstracted - mention:-] James Hagan's line, thence with Lyon's line to a stone fixed in the ground, to a sugar tree in James Hagan's line; also another tract conveyed to me by H K Lyon containing 150 acres more or less; also another tract containing 94 acres more or less which land was conveyed to me by George Job . . .

In order that I may be understood in this conveyance, I convey to each of my children one seventh part of the three tracts of land above described and to my four grandchildren above named one seventh part of said land to them undivided until they shall think proper to divide it except that I convey to my daughter Martha Frazier a seventh part to include the dwelling house that I now live in. The lands hereby conveyed to each of my said daughters I convey to them for their natural life and after the death each then to their children respectively.

In Witness of all which I hereto sign my name this 24th day of Augt 1867. /s/ J J Walker

Land divided Dec 10th 1867: Commissioners A Miller, R E Grinstead, and G S Tudor

PETITION FOR DIVISION OF LAND OF JAS C PEDEN - Filed 23 Feb 1877

John S Peden¹, Mary M Peden², John R Mizell, Sarah C Mizell³, Robt Bowman⁴, Eliza Peden⁵, C P Peden - Plaintiffs VS

Mary Peden⁶, Jacob Bowman⁷, - Defendants

The Plaintiffs state that Jas C Peden departed this life intestate in Barren County Ky on the ___ day of ___ 187___, and that he left as his only heirs at law the Plaintiff Mary M Peden his Mother, and John S Peden who was a brother, Sarah Mizell wife of John R Mizell who is a sister, Nancy J Bowman wife of Robt Bowman a sister, Eliza Peden & C P Peden are both sisters and Defendants. Mary Peden is a sister, and she is feeble minded, and John S Peden is her Committee, and Deft Jacob Duncan is a nephew, and son of deceased sister (Martha Peden) - he is an infant and resides with his father Z A Duncan.

They state that said Jas C Peden left no wife, child, or father. They ask that said tract of land be divided between the parties to this suit and their shares allotted to them, and they pray for all proper relief.

/s/ Lewis & Porter, Attys
SUMMONS for Jacob Duncan, minor to appear before the Barren County Court on the May Term 1877, etc... On back of summons "The within named Jacob Duncan not found. May 28, 1877."

Summons for Mary Peden and Jacob Peden to appear at March Term 1877 - on back of summons "Executed the within summons on Mary Peden by giving to her and to her mother a copy of, and to Jacob Peden by giving him and to James Milbourn, his guardian, a copy thereof, Mar 7 1877.

MEMO:
200 acres land bought from R J Roe and wife Mary by James C Peden, 11 May 1875, for the sum of $2,000. The land was the tract or part of the tract of land lying on or near the waters of Skaggs Creek in Barren Co Ky which was conveyed by J S (L) Rhierd to Roe [shown in Deed Book 2, page 588 Barren Co Ky], containing 225 acres. Roe has sold to J F Childress four acres of the above tract on the northern side of the line crossed by lower Glasgow & Tompkinsville Stage Road... running with Morgan Taylor's line eastwardly;... Roe has also bargained and sold to Asbury Harlow [Harlan] a part of the first named tract - boundaries mention Morgan Taylor's line, at a point near the foot of the bluff near where the road running in a westwardly direction from Fredonia Meeting House strikes the branch which runs from John Massel's Spring... William Flowers line and his & R P Wilbern's line to John Measles... containing 19 acres and one pole - leaving two hundred acres of the original deed [gives new boundaries, mentions]... John Measles corner, Morgan Taylor's line, Asberry Harlan's Corner, J F Childress Corner, Jarratt Childress & Morgan Taylor's corner - David Taylor's line, thence Jno Adwell's and Andy Davis corner, thence with Curd's line... /s/ R J Roe - Mary Roe

PETITION TO ALLOT DOWER - Filed Nov 1860 - BARREN COUNTY COURT

The Plaintiffs, Henry Mansfield, Frances N Kinslow & Massa Mansfield [error] her husband, Cyrus Mansfield, Jane Howel and Jesse Howel her husband, Sarah Kinslow and Peter A Kinslow her husband, state that on the ____ day of July 1859, JESSE MANSFIELD departed this life intestate in Barren County, Kentucky, leaving the Defendant Frances Mansfield his widow, and the Plaintiffs Henry, Frances N, Cyrus, Jane Howel, Sarah Kinslow, and the Defendants William Mansfield and Martha Mansfield his only children and heirs at law. They state that the Plaintiff Frances N intermarried with the Plff Massa Kinslow, that the Plff Jane intermarried with the Plff Jesse Howel, and the Plff Sarah intermarried with the Plff Peter A Kinslow, and the Deft Martha intermarried with the Deft William F Mansfield.

They state that the said intestate Jesse Mansfield owned at his death a tract of land in said county containing 112 acres lying
on Boyd's Creek adjoining the land of Isaac Scrivener, John Barlow, Giles Y Buford & Stephen Kinslow.

The Plaintiffs state that the Defendant Frances Mansfield is entitled to Dower in said land which has not been allotted to her. Whereupon they pray that Commissioners be appointed to lay off & allot to said Deft Frances Mansfield her Dower in said land, and that the same be adjudged to her by the Court & for all other proper relief. The Plff Cyrus Mansfield states that he has sold & conveyed his undivided interest in said land to Plff Massa Kinslow. /s/ Smith & Crenshaw
Attys for Plffs

Barren Co Ky Sct: November Term 1863 - Commissioners James W Scrivener and Robert Strange reported that 15 July 1863 they did, first being sworn, lay off and allot the widow's Dower to Frances Mansfield, widow of Jesse Mansfield, deceased.

COPY OF ORIGINAL DEED - 8 Sept 1829, James Mansfield and Elizabeth his wife for the sum of five dollars to them in hand paid, sold and conveyed to Jesse Mansfield a certain tract of land lying and being in Barren County Ky on Boyd's Creek, beginning at a large poplar beech and Spanish oak corner to John Black . . . to two small beeches on what's called Baugh's Spring Branch . . . to four beeches at the ford at the creek, thence up the same to Joshua Barlow's southwest corner on Wm Baugh's line . . to the beginning, containing 112 acres. /s/ James [X] Mansfield
Elizabeth [X] Mansfield

Teste: Dan Curd
P H Steenbergen

PETITION TO ALLOT DOWER LAND - Filed 4 Dec 1879 - BARREN COUNTY KY
John W Allen & his wife Caroline Allen, John Twyman and his wife Sally Twyman, N B Calhoun and his wife Mary Calhoun, Fanny C Yates, R W Roberts - Plaintiffs VS Lucy Roberts, William H Roberts, Iva Roberts, Willie Roberts & Kate Roberts - Defendants

The Plaintiffs state that Drewry Roberts died a citizen living on his farm in Barren County, he left his widow the Deft Lucy Roberts, and five living children, and three grandchildren, the only children of his deceased son Jas M Roberts, Towit: the Plff Caroline who is the wife of John W Allen, Sally Twyman who is the wife of Plff John Twyman, Mary Calhoun who is the wife of Plff N B Calhoun, Fanny C Yeates and B W Roberts, and Deft Wm H Roberts, the said grandchildren are the Defts. Iva, Willie and Kate Roberts. The said Willie and Kate are minors under twenty one years old & have no guardian.

The late Drewry Roberts died intestate and was the owner of various tracts of land situated in Barren and Metcalfe counties, which were conveyed to him by Travis Cockrill, W E Munford, G I Smith, Burtis Jarvis, Lewis Smith and G P Smith, Commissioners;
aggregating about five hundred acres; and he was the owner of a
piece of land in Metcalfe County - part of the old Knight Place
& adjoins Nunn & Hardy. Also a 40 acre tract (45 acre) piece in
Metcalfe adjoining Jno Ralston, A Harlow, & Mrs? Bailies; title
papers for all said lands are filed with this petition, except
the last named two & the title papers for them shall be filed if
they can be found.

All said lands descended to said children and grand children
subject to the Dower interest there of said widow. She is living
at the Homestead. They charge that they are entitled to have her
dower laid off & assigned to her & to have possession of the bal-
ance. Wherefore, they pray for Judgement appointing Commis-
ioners and directing the Dower share of said land to be laid off to
her by metes and bounds and the same secured to her for life.
/s/ Leslie & Botts Attys

Subscribed before me this Dec 4, 1879 /s/ W W Franklin
W K Botts was appointed guardian for children Willie & Kate Rob-
erts.

DEEDS - Burtis Jarvis of Barren Co Ky & Lewis Smith of same county
and state, & George P Smith of Hart Co Ky for and in consideration
of $600. they have sold and convey to Drury Roberts two tracts of
land adjoining lying at the Spring Lick in Barren Co Ky - 130
acres be the same more or less and bounded by the lines of the
tract patented to William Leonard, from the beginning of the Cave
east of Roberts Shop, thence with the Houck survey to Mrs Jarvis
line, thence with her line to John Payton's line, thence with his
& F N Hazles line to Mrs Tibbs line, thence with her line to where
it intersects the Houck Survey then to the Beginning. The other
tract containing 84 acres with all and singular the appurtenances.
[only date was 10 or 18 April__?] /s/ Burtis Jarvis /SEAL/
Lewis Smith /SEAL/
G P Smith /SEAL/

This Indenture made this 9th day of Nov 1860 between W E Mun-
ford, appointed in the place of W W Bush, by Barren Equity Court,
of the one part and Drury Roberts of the other part:- WITNESSETH
that whereas at the December Term 1858 of said Court in a Suit in
Equity wherein the said Roberts [Drury] is Plaintiff and Nancy
Parish & Others Defendants [No 2474] it was ordered the tract of
land mentioned in the petition, 70 acres, be sold at the courthouse
door in Glasgow - W W Bush was appointed Commissioner and sold the
land by Judgement, when Drury Roberts became the purchaser for the
sum of $350. Land was aprt of 140 acres that Plff owned and was
adjoining the lands that Pinkney Jarvis once lived on and was part
of the survey on which Rudy Lemmas? lived.

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, W E Munford
as Commr, doth by these presents convey to Drury Roberts all of the
right title and interest of Nancy Parish widow, and Susan Parrish,
Elizabeth Parrish, & Derinda Parrish Widow and heirs and legal
representatives of Nathaniel H Parrish deceased, in and to said 70 acres of land, with it's appurtenances.

/s/ W E Munford, Comm'r

DEED - George P Smith, of Barren Co Ky, on the 2nd Jan 1836, for the sum of $350. conveyed to Drury Roberts of the same county & State, two tracts of land as follows: One tract of 130 acres in Barren Co adjoining the Spring Lick... boundary mentions large Spring Hazles Corner, Walkers Line, north side of the Big Road; the second tract in the aforesaid county on the waters of Blue Spring Creek, containing 25 acres, Jack Hazles Corner...
Attest: B Carden /s/ G P Smith
Jas G Hardy

DEED - Travis Cockrill, Commissioner appointed by Barren County Court, WITNESSETH that on the 3rd day of May 1859, Drury Roberts filed in Barren County Court a Petition against W I Tibbs, charging that said Roberts was the owner of one undivided fifth of the 129 acre tract of land in Barren Co conveyed to John Tibbs 1827 by A Jones, and the deed recorded in Barren County Court Clerk's Office in Deed Book "L" page 218, and that said W J Tibbs was the owner of the other four fifths; and that Commissioners were appointed by Court to lay off & assign Roberts one fifth of the land, which was done. Boundary mentions George Wilcoxons line. Now in consideration of these premises, I do hereby convey to Drury Roberts the 29 acres of land. Given under my hand this 30 Oct 1862.
/s/ Travis Cockrill, Comm'r

** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

MONROE CIRCUIT COURT - KY - File 204 - Filed 1892

Ollie R Murley, Onie Murley, Salona Murley, W G Murley by his next Friend Milt Murley, and Milton Murley - PLAINTIFFS VS

Sarah A Spear, Onie Miller and her husband Joseph Miller, Thomas U Johnson, Peter Humes, John Humes, George Humes, Lanva Humes, Evie Humes, James Wilson, Millie F Wilson, Tasa A Wilson, Evie Wilson, Gillie Wilson, and the unknown heirs of John M Johnson & Mary J Abner, JM Hammer, Administrator of George M Johnson - DEFENDANTS

The Plaintiffs, Ollie R Murley, Onie Murley, Salona Murley, and W G Murley, by their next Friend Milt Murley, and Milton Murley, state that George M Johnson, on the ___ day of ___, 18___ about sixteen years ago, departed this life, then a resident of Monroe Co Ky, after having published his last will, which was admitted to probate by an order of Monroe Court. George M Johnson, at the time of his death left surviving him his widow, Millie Johnson, who died on the ___ day of May 1981, and his children and heirs at law, namely: Missouri Wilson who died since her father but before her mother, and left surviving her the Deft James Wilson her husband, and the Defts her children and heirs at law, Millie F, Tasa A, Evie and Gillie Wilson. 2. Dacus V Johnson who married the Deft Milton Mur-
ley, and who departed this life since the death of her ancestors Geo M and Millie Johnson, leaving the Plaintiffs surviving her as her husband and children and heirs at law; 3. Sarah A Spear who married Tinker Spear who is now deceased. 4. James H Johnson who is now deceased and left surviving him as his only child and heir at law the Deft Omie Miller who married Deft Joseph Miller. 5. Thomas U Johnson. 6. Anjaline Humes who is now deceased and left surviving her the Deft Peter Humes as her husband and Defts John Humes, George Humes, Laura Humes, Evie Humes as her only children and heirs at law. 7. W H Johnson who is now deceased and left no children and heirs at law. 8. John W Johnson, and May J Abner who are now deceased and left surviving them four and three children respectively as their only children and heirs at law, who are described and designated herein as the unknown heirs of John M Johnson and Mary J Abner. Their names and places of residence are unknown to the Plaintiffs.

The decedent Geo M Johnson was out of debt at his death, and at this time, so far as Plaintiffs know, owes no debt. The Plaintiffs Ollie R, Omie, Salona and W G Murley, by their next Friend Milt Murley and Milton Murley, state that said decedent at the time of his death was the owner of some personal estate and died seized in fee simple of a tract of land of the value of $$500. in Monroe County Ky, on the waters of Meshack Creek and bounded as follows: [abstracted - names of places, watercourses and people only mentioned, if stated-ECP] to S D Survey, Kirkpatrick's Corner, to Philpot's corner, to a sugar tree near a spring corner, to a mulberry on a ridge, . . to the beginning, containing 55 acres.

They allege that by said will said personal estate and said land was devised to said Millie Johnson deceased, the widow of said Geo Johnson, during her widowhood or lifetime, then to Missouri C Wilson (now deceased), the wife of Deft James Wilson and the mother of Defts Millie F, Tasa A, Evie and Gillie Wilson; and to Decus C Johnson, now deceased, the wife of the Plaintiff Milton Murley and the mother of the Defts Ollie R, Omie, Salona, and W G Murley; that in the personal estate to them in equal parts except one dollar each to Sarah Spear, one dollar to W H Johnson who is now deceased, without children. One dollar to Mary J Abner who is now deceased, and has three children surviving her, described as unknown Defts. One Dollar to James H Johnson, who is now dead, and Omie Miller and her husband Joseph Miller survive as his children and heirs at law. One dollar to John W Johnson now deceased, leaving four children surviving him, who are described as the unknown Defts. One dollar to Thomas U Johnson. One dollar to Anjaline Humes, who is now deceased, leaving surviving her the Deft Peter Humes her husband, and Defts John Humes, George Humes, Laura Humes and Evie Humes her only children and heirs at law.

And that by said Will one half of said land was devised to Missouri C Wilson, now deceased, and which at her death descended
to Defts Millie F, Tasa A, Evie and Gillie Wilson, and the other half of land was devised to Decus V Johnson now deceased, and at her death descended to her children, Pltffs Ollie M, Omie, Salana, W G Murley, subject to the courtsey of the Pltff Milton Murley.

The Plaintiffs state that there is no exception of the will, nor administration with the will annexed of the said decedent Geo M Johnson, and that at the death of his widow Millie Johnson, the Deft Jo U Hammer, on the ___ day of June 1891 took possession of the personal estate of said decedent at the death of his said widow without any right or order of title, and now has possession of it and its proceeds of his own wrong. They state that the Deft Thomas U Johnson is a non-resident of this state, as they believe is absent therefrom, and that the Deft resides in Lamar County, Texas, and Paris in said County is the name of the Post Office that is kept nearest to the place where Deft resides.

The Plaintiffs state that the unknown heirs of John W Johnson and Mary J Abner have been absent from this state more than four months last, part as they believe, and they have no knowledge or information as to the county in which defendants reside, or may be found, or as to the name of a place where a post office is kept nearest to the place where Defts reside; and the Plff Milton Murley believes the Plffs are ignorant of the facts and are unknown to them.

Whereupon the Plaintiffs Ollie A Murley, Omie Murley, Salona Murley and W G Murley pray for a construction of said will, and for a distribution and division of the property of said decedent Geo M Johnson, according to the terms of said will, and for Commissioners to be appointed to survey and divide the land and for deeds thereto under said will to the partied entitled thereto; for warning order against the absent and unknown heirs of John W Johnson and Mary J Abner, and against the absent Deft Thomas U Johnson, and for summons against Deft J U Hammer, and that he be required to answer herein and settle the estate that came to him from the estate of the decedent Geo M Johnson with the Master Commissioner of this Court, and that said Commissioner be required to ascertain and report the amount of debits against the estate, if any, and for all proper relief, both general and special.

/s/ Basil Richardson, Atty for Pltff

The Plaintiff Milton Murley says the statements in the foregoing petition are true as he believes.

/s/ Milton[X] Murley his mark

Subscribed and sworn to before me by Milton Murley 1 June 1892

/s/ J H Bevil, Clk M.C.C.

Monroe County Court issued a warning to the unknown heirs to appear in court, etc, dated 3 June 1892 - and W S Maxey was appointed to defend this suit for them.
Monroe Circuit Court referred the matter to the Master Commissioner, and the creditors of George M Johnson notified to present their claims, if any—and report by January 1893.

Milt Murley made affidavit that he resides in this state [Ky] and is over 21 years of age and that he is the father of the Plffs Ollie R Murley, Omie Murley, Salona Murley and W G Murley, who are infants under 21 years of age and who have no guardian, etc. wherefore he brings this suit.

/s/ Milton Murley [X] his mark

Subscribed by Milt Murley 2 June 1892 - /s/ J R Bevil, Clk M.C.C.

I, W S Maxey, having been appointed attorney for the non-residents Thomas U Johnson and the unknown heirs of John W Johnson and Mary J Abner report I have never been able to learn where any of them are . . . . and pray for the protection of the court.

W S Spear, Master Commissioner reported he failed to find any debts of the decedent or his estate—and also found the decedent owned at his death 55 acres land, more or less, and that it was not necessary to sell the land for any debts, etc. and that J U Hammer Administrator of Millie Johnson, on the 29th March 1892 had sold property amounting to $17.50, and $22. that he had paid out to James Wilson for burial expenses $2.25, J W Yokley for coffin for decedent $15.00, [a few other minor bills incident to the sale, burial, etc] amounting to $42.15 and has in his hands still $10.20.

WILL OF GEORGE M JOHNSON

Probated Monroe Co Ky 7 Nov 1879

I, George M Johnson, being feable in body but strong in mind make this my last will and testament.

1st: I want all my just debts paid of my personal estate and the balance of said estate be given in the hands and controls of my wife Millie Johnson also I hereby give and bequeath unto my wife Millie Johnson all of my land estate which she is to have and control so long as she remains my widow and when she seases to be my widow or at her death I hereby give my land to Missouri C Wilson, and Dorcas Virginia Johnson, my two youngest daughters, divided as follows: beginning at where my line crosses the branch at the lower end of my farm thence running up the large branch that runs through my farm to a beech tree in the fork of the branch, thence Northedly passing near a large rock to J T Page and then West side of this line I give to my daughter Missouri Wilson, and the East side of said line I give to my daughter Darcus Virginia Johnson, all with the balance of my estate Equally divided between my two named daughters Except one dollar each I give one dollar to my daughter Sarah Ann Spears also one dollar to my son Wm H Johnson also one dollar to my daughter Mary J Abner also one dollar to my son James H Johnson also one dollar to my son John W Johnson also one dollar to my son Thomas U Johnson also one dollar to my daughter Anjline Humes.

In witness whereof I set my hand and seal this the 22nd day of July 1879

Witnesses: I D Kidwell
Charles Brown /s/ George M [X] Johnson
SKAGGS RECORDS

From the Files of - Kenneth Lee
107 Indie Circle, Glasgow, Ky

MARRIAGES - WARREN COUNTY, KY

SKAGGS, David & Hannah Dunham 27 May 1801 security Timothy Dunham & James Skaggs witness John Dunham & Joseph Skaggs
  " Susan M & Chesterfield Quisenberry 1 Feb 1843 security
      James Skaggs
  " Catherine Ann & Ashberry D Porter sec Abram M Skaggs 8 Aug 1849
  " Joseph & Effie Dunham 1 Aug 1802 sec Daniel Skaggs, consent
      Donnie Dunham wit by Timothy Dunham
  " James & Dorothy Dunham both over 21 sec David ? Daniel Skaggs
  " Abraham & Rhoda Smith dau of David Smith 16 Oct 1815 he o 21
  " Wm & Polly Harrison dau Carter & Sary Harrison 16 June 1817
  " Levi & Polly Miller dau of Barberry Miller witness John
      Miller & James Skaggs
  " Matthew & Caty Long dau of Abner Long wit James Long 5 Jun 1823
  " Joseph & Jane Tiger 1 Dec 1832 sec Levi Skaggs
  " Emeline & Elisha Barnett son of James Barnett 20 Nov 1829
      wit Levi Skaggs
  " Effy & Benj Herrington 9 Jan 1832 sec James Skaggs
  " Hannah & Thomas Satterfield (Stubblefield??) 1 Apr 1833
  " Malinda & John H Dickerson 9 Nov 1835 sec Robert Dickerson
  " Susan Ann & John S Denham 28 Jan 1839 Sec Abraham M Skaggs

MARRIAGES - MALE - BARREN COUNTY, KY

SKAGGS, Charles to Polly Wilcox [no date] surety Andrew Skelly
  Polly over 21 by S Kelly
  " Henry to Liddy Skaggs 1 Apr 1812 surety John Skaggs
      consent father Richard Skaggs
  " James to Mary Cassady 31 Oct 1829 sur Joel Cassady
  " John to Edney Innis bond 9 March 1819 surety Geo Prewitt
      consent Father Wm Innis Wit Geo Prewitt, James Innis consent
      his Petsy (?Wesly?) Skaggs wit Geo Prewitt, John Skaggs,
      Married 11 Mar 1818 by John M Chaudion
  " Thomas to ? ? 16 Feb 1815
  " Zach to Nancy Wilcox 28 Jan 1822 surety Wm Warnal

SETTLEMENT HENRY SKEGGS - BARREN COUNTY, KY

SUMMONS - To the Sheriff of Barren Co Ky or any Constable - You will summon Abner Boston Guardian for Thomas, Martha, Jane, and Frederick, Heirs of Wm Skeggs, Rials Jeffries and Rachel his wife, Abner Boston and Susan his wife, Willis A Hines and Sally his wife, Alex'r Froggett & Elizabeth his wife, Heirs, and Sally Skeggs, widow of Henry Skeggs, to attend the Settlement of the Accounts of Henry Skeggs and William Mitchell, Administrators of Hy Skeggs, deceased, at the store of B B & B N Crump in Glasgow on Friday the 12th Inst and make return hereof to the Commissioners on or before the day of settlement of the Accts - Dated 5th April 1839
APPOINTMENT
Barren County Sct October Term 1837 - Ordered that Sampson Jones, Horatio Thompson, Elzy Mitchell and John McCandless be appointed Commissioners & thay they or any three of them after being sworn do appraise in current money the personal estate and Slaves, if any, of Henry Skeggs, dec'd, and return an inventory thereof to the Court. /s/ T J Helm, C.B.C.C.

6th Oct 1837 Sampson Jones, Horatio Tompson and Elzy Mitchell weresworn as appraisers.

15th Oct 1838 Receipt of S Anderson J.P.B.C. "for commissioner to lay of the widow's dower 1 dollar per day - $2.00. . . for going to A CRaddocks to Take his wife's relinquishment of right of dower to land - one dollar 15th October 1838".

Sam'l Faulkner, Justice of the Peace for Green County Ky took the statement. "this personally appeared before me Sam'l Faulkner a Justice of the peace for Green County, Elizabeth Clark & Sarah Skaggs and made oath that the within named Mesheck Skaggs and John Skaggs is not Residents of this State - Given under my hand this 6th day of April 1839."

NOTE
All or Eather of us do promise to pay or Cause to be paid unto henry Skaggs twenty dollars & in good trade to be paid Against the first day of October Next as witness our hands and Seals this the 3rd day of March 1817. /s/ Meshack Skaggs

Settlement

We, the undersigned, all the Children and heirs of Henry Skaggs Dec'd Whereby agree that the County Commissioners shall Settle the Accounts of the Administrators of s'd Henry Skaggs on the 27 day of this Instant, at the store of B B & B N Crump, Glasgow [Ky] given under our hands this 14th June 1839 -

/s/ Abner Boston, Susanah Boston
Abner Boston Guardian for Tomas Skaggs, Martha Skaggs, Jane Skaggs, Fedor Skaggs Royals Jeffers, Rachel Jeffers
Henry Skaggs, Guardian for Sally Ann Skeggs
Willis A Hind, Sally Hind
Sarah Skeggs
Alexandria Froget, Elizabeth Froget

Barren County Court Sct August Term 1839 - The foregoing settlement of the A/C of Wm P Mitchell & Henry Skaggs, Adm'rs of Henry Skaggs dec'd having been filed at the July Term for examination & no objection being taken thereto was ordered to be recorded.

Barren County Ky Marriages
Alexander Frogett to Elizabeth Skaggs 30 Aug 1827 by Thomas Skaggs
Abner Boston to Susannah Skaggs 27 April 1826 surety Willis A Hind, consent of father Henry Skaggs married by Thomas Skaggs
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Rials Jefreys to Rachel Skaggs 26 April 1822 surety Henry Skaggs
Personal consent of H Skaggs
Willis Hind to Sarah Skaggs 6 Jan 1825 surety Wm Skaggs
Richard Boston to Mary Jeffries 17 Jan 1840 surety Ryal Jeffries

BARREN COUNTY KY ORDER BOOKS

Nov Court 1799 - Wm Skaggs was paid 16 shillings for 2 grown wolf scalps. Henry Skaggs was paid 3 shillings for a young wolf scalp. Benjamin Skaggs was paid 8 shillings for a grown wolf scalp.

July Court 1800 - On motion of Wm Skaggs assignee of James Wilson who obtained a certificate No for 200 acres of land satisfactory proof being made to the Court that the same was taken by a prior claim liberty is granted him to remove the same.
Richard Skaggs was one of those appointed to be a "hand" in keeping the road on the East side leading from Robertson to the Elk Lick.

November Court 1800 - Ordered that the Clerk bind Sally Logsdon daughter of Rhody Logsdon to William Skeggs to learn to spin. December Court 1800 this order was rescinded and Sary [Sally] was bound out to Geo Perry to learn the art and mystery of a spinet.

December Court 1800 - Ordered that Wm Skegs be appointed Surveyor of the road from the east fork of Little Barren [River] to Sulphur Lick [Creek] on the south fork & Andrew Walker to allot the hands to work on the same.

March Court 1801 - Wm Skags VS Thomas Morris Judgt. for five dollars and costs. Ordered that Wm Skags pay Thomas Hall one days attendance as a witness VS Thomas Morris.

July Court 1801 - Henry Skaggs is entitled to 200 acres [land] as per entry filed & Ordered to be Certified.

May Court 1802 - Ordered that Frederick Skaggs be appointed a Constable in Barren County who took the necessary Oaths and together with Andrew Walker his security entered into bond agreeable to law.

March Court 1803 - Henry Skaggs relinquished his claim to 200 acres land on Little Barren [River] which is ordered to be Certified.

June Court 1805 - William Skags 50 acres as per entry filed (780)

Tuesday 17th November 1807 - [County Bills for the Year] To Betsey Skaggs for her support one year to be left in the hands of Archer Craddock. $30.00

Tuesday 19th Nov 1811 - [County Bills for the year] Jno Skaggs was paid $1.50 as a guard.

GREEN COUNTY KY TAX LIST SKAGGS 1795

Sarah Skaggs - 29 June 1795 3 horses, 20 cattle
Archibald Skaggs - 29 June 8 horses, 16 cattle
David Skaggs - 22 June 4 horses, 7 cattle
Solomon Skaggs - 22 June 1 black under 16, 4 horses, 9 cattle
Hanry Skaggs - 22 June 5 blacks, 2 under 16, 8 horses, 16 cattle
James Skaggs - 22 June 3 horses, 4 cattle
S Skaggs - 25 June 1 horse, 4 cattle
John Skaggs - 26 June 5 horses, 11 cattle
Mary Skaggs - 26 June 3 horses, 8 cattle
James R C Skaggs - 26 June 9 horses, 14 cattle
Frederick Skaggs - 27 June 5 horses, 9 cattle
Wm Skaggs - 19 June 2 blacks under 16, 7 horses, 17 cattle
Henry R C Skaggs - 8 June 3 horses, 27 cattle
Benjamin Skaggs - 1 horse
Richard Skaggs - 30 June 3 horses, 8 cattle
Jeremiah Skaggs - 11 June 5 horses, 10 cattle
Charles Skaggs - 11 June 6 horses, 30 cattle
Thomas Skaggs - 11 June 2 horses, 18 cattle
Moses Skaggs - 14 Juny 7 blacks, 5 under 16, 3 horses, 13 cattle

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES

Henry M Skaggs born 1835 lived Larue Co Ky 1870, wife Luvaney
Susan Chadoin daughter of Thomas & Cynthia Skaggs died age 26, in Hart Co Ky - 25 Oct 1857

Jesse Roberts of Green Co Ky was born 1777, died 1860. In 1797 he married Mary Skaggs (died 1859) daughter of Wm Skaggs and Mary Simpson. There was a William Skaggs living as a pensioner in Green Co Ky in 1831. Jesse & Mary Skaggs Roberts daughter Lucy Roberts (1798-1870) married 15 Oct 1814 in Green Co Ky, Daniel Morgan Blevins, Sr.

Joseph Skaggs, born 1795-6 Va, died Aug 1875, married Anna or Mary Lewis who was born 1795-80 died 9 May 1878 in Kanawha Co, W Va.

HART CO KY NOTES

John Skaggs was wounded in the Battle of King's Mountain 7 Oct 1780.
Charles Skaggs married Sarah G revat 3 Feb 1798
Henry Skaggs married Sally [Tabey?] Laisfield [Lacefield?] of William and Mary - 20 May 1797
James Skaggs married Anna McColgon (of Edward) 31 Jan 1795
James Skaggs married (brides name not given) 24 Feb 1806
James Skaggs married Fanny Bealter 26 Feb 1808
Jeremiah Skaggs married Nancy Adair daughter of Major Adair 13 Nov 1806

HART COUNTY KENTUCKY TAX LIST 1819

Nancy Skaggs, 150 acres, Lincamp
" 234 " Little Brush Creek, Green Co Ky
Matthew Skaggs, 140 acres Lyn Camp $280. horse, total $330.
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Jenkins Skaggs, horse, 1 child
Moses Skaggs - 83 acres Lyn Camp $150., horse, 1 child, total $250.
William Skaggs - 150 acres Lyn Camp, $900.
Wm Skaggs - 103 acres Brush Creek $206., 1 slave, horse, $1,906.
Stephen P Skaggs - horse, 3 children, total $100.
James Skaggs - horse, 1 child, total $40.

END

WILLIAMS

From the Files of: Gladys B Wilson
128 St Mary's Ct, Glasgow, Ky

BARREN COUNTY COURT RECORDS - KY - SETTLEMENTS

Matthew Williams, Executor of James Williams - Dated 8 July 1837

To the Sheriff of Barren Co Ky - To Summon: Dated 24 Apr 1837
  John R Williams
  Robt Williams
  Allen Williams
  Sam'l Landers and wife Sarah
  Marcus Pair and wife Martha F

Heirs at law of James Williams, deceased.

Each received $809.83, except Allen Williams who received $800.00.

Barren County Ky Marriages:

Marcus Pair to Martha F Williams 3 Nov 1834 surety Allen Williams

Allen Williams to Rebecca D Newell, surety Robert Newell, personal consent of her father - married 29 Jan 1823 by Rev John H Baker

[No John R marriages - several John's, do not know which one]

Robert Williams to Fidella Skaggs, surety Abner Boston, signed by Benjamin F Boston - 8 July 1844

Robert Williams to Elizabeth H Miller bond 27 Jan 1823, surety Robt Miller, personal consent of her father Robt Miller, married 5 Feb 1823 by Rev Ralph Petty

Matthew Williams to Sally Grubbs 17 Feb 1812 surety John Grubbs

Matthew Williams to Mary Trent 16 May 1827 - married by Rev Williamson Trent

[Do not have and male Landers marriages Barren Co Ky 1799-1849]

[I assume that Matthew Williams was one of the heirs of James also.]

Spencer T Williams, Administrator of James Williams, Deceased,
Settlement dated August Term 1837 (Note: This is a different James than the above James. GBW)

August Term 1836, Spencer T Williams was given a Certificate of Administration of the estate of James Williams, deceased, took oath, with Jesse Penick his security on a bond of $250.
Receipt 31 March 1837 - for $2.00 in full - to J S McMurry for being one of the appraisers of the estate of Jas Williams dest, and for crying the sale for the farme.

Receipt 8 April 1837 - for $1.00 - to Thomas Shuffit for being one of the Commissioners to appraise the estate. Witnessed by R D Gassaway.

Receipt same as above by Nathaniel Craddock - 2 April 1837
" " " " Robert Jewel [X] 4th April 1837

Receipt from Ratliff, Allen & Co "Rec'd Apl 1st 1837 of Spencer Williams four dollars 37½ in full for jaconet for Shroud for his father.

SUMMONS - To the Sheriff or any Constable of Barren Co Ky to Summon:
John Williams
Sedelia Williams
Sarah Williams
Franklin Williams
Levi Williams
Nancy Williams
[Also include Spencer T Williams - GBW]
To attend at the store of B B Crump's in Glasgow on the 17th day of Feb 1837 - to attend the settlement of the accounts of Spencer J Williams, Admr of Jas Williams - dated 15 Feb 1837

[Noted at bottom - "The above settlement is adjourned to the 6th July 1837 by The Commr's.

Sale bill turned in by Spencer T Williams $23.59
Less small bills of expenses 21.12
Balance $ 2.47

BARREN COUNTY KY MARRIAGES - Do not know if these are correct for the above names.

Spencer Williams to Ruth Gassoway 23 July 1830 surety James McMurry consent mother Nancy Gassaway witnessed by Rachel Gassaway, J L McMurry.

Spencer Williams to Margaret Matthews 15 Jan 1846 surety Benjamin Leavell

Levi Williams to Eliza Philpott 13 March 1848 surety David Philpott

JAMES WILLIAMS - REV WAR SOLDIER
James Williams, born in Va died July 1831 - settled on land in Barren Co Ky near Peter's Creek, which he received in lieu of service pay. He enlisted as a Private about 1776 in the Rev War forces of Va and served about three years. For this service he received a military certificate on March 19, 1810, for 100 acres to be taken up in the Military District of Ohio or Kentucky

Executive Dept Bounty Warrants, Richmond, Va - Box 164-Folder 35-Land Office - Military Certificates Vol 2, p 680 - #5826
Children: Matthew Williams, John R Williams, Robert Williams, Allen Williams, Sarah Williams b ca 1795 in Va, Martha F Williams.
BIOGRAPHY OF THE TOLLE FAMILY

by

W. D. TOLLE, GLASGOW, KENTUCKY

My grandfather Roger Tolle is as far back as I have any certain knowledge of my ancestors. He was born February 4th 1742. I don't know in what country he was born whether he emigrated from a foreign country or was born in America.

His first residence that I know of was in Fauquier County, Virginia which is in the North east corner of the State near Maryland.

At the age of forty years he married Sally Simms, a girl of 12 or 13 years old. Their first child, my father, William Tolle was born October the 2nd 1785. Their second child Alexander was born July the 10 1787 at whose birth the mother died. She had what might be termed a couple of heirlooms, although of but little intrinsic value to outside parties - was more valuable to the recipients as mementoes. One of them was a gold ring with S S the initials of her maiden name cut inside of it which she willed to my father. The other was a pair of Silver Shoe buckles which she willed to Alexander her infant son. My sister Sally's name was the whole name of her grandmother Sally Simms, so the ring was transferred to her and is now, or was in the possession of her daughter (Mary Neagle) when I last knew of it.

Roger Tolle married a second wife a widow Sanders whose maiden name was Dinah Fowler. She was called by all of my fathers' children as GrandMamma. She never had any children.

There were two orphan girls raised by my grandfather Roger Tolle who m I think should be mentioned in connection with his family. One was Lizzy Benham who married John Burch. She was a niece of Grandmamma and was called Aunt Lizzy by my father and Uncle Alexan- ders' families. I don't know the maiden name of the other girl. Her given name was Melinda. She married Younger Davidson. She was called Aunt Malinda.

Roger Tolle left Fauquier County, Virginia and bought a farm in Campbell County but I don't at what date. He lived with his youngest son Alexander until his death which occurred on the 3rd day of August 1814.

William Tolle was married to Polly Turner of Fauquier County, Virginia, March 15, 1804. There arose some objections on account of his age so he took his girl over into Maryland and were married there. How long he remained in Fauquier County, I know not but it appears that he was a citizen of Amherst County most of, if not all the time of his stay in Virginia after his marriage.

His chief occupation was over seeing the plantations and negroes of the other men. At this date, 1906, recommendations from his em- ployers can be found filed away among his old papers that have been preserved by his descendants.
During the War of 1812 he served a six months term in the military service of the United States in Capt. Sales Co. of Virginia Militia. In 1820 he moved with his family to Kentucky and went to farming in the Boyds Creek country in Barren County where he accumulated near 400 acres of land. Between 1840 and 1850 he carried the mail from Glasgow to Burksville and from Glasgow to Dripping Springs eight years in succession. The mail was carried on horseback at that time and only one trip a week. When his mail contract ended he engaged in selling clocks a few years in Green County, Kentucky.

The following are the names, births and deaths of his children by his first wife Polly Turner:

First son born Feb 3rd 1805; Died same date in Va.
Samuel Bell was born Feb. 24, 1806 in Virginia; Died April 19, 1868 of complication of diseases, Barren Co., Ky. Buried at the Tolle and Snoddy burying ground where William M. Mansfield now lives near head of Boyds Creek.
Ann Eliza born October 30, 1809 in Virginia; Married to William A. Snoddy; Died July 25, 1867 of phthisic in Barren County, Kentucky. Buried in the Tolle & Snoddy graveyard.
Martha Jane born March 13, 1811 in Virginia; Married to Benjamin A. Snoddy; Died Jan. 7, 1847 of miscarriage in Ray Co., Missouri. Buried there.
Sally Simms born August 10, 1812 in Virginia; Married to John S. Neagle. Died February 21 or 22 1874, suddenly of heart failure in Bullitt Co., Ky. Buried near Shepherdsville, Bullitt Co., Ky.
Her twin sister born August 10, 1812; Died same date.
John Turner born January 21, 1814 in Virginia; Died at Chicuahua Mexico in the Spring or Summer of 1847 in the military service of the United States - Mexican War.
A son born January 7, 1816; Died Jan 9, 1816 in Virginia.
George Washington born May 9, 1817 in Virginia; Died in 1847 or 48 of fever in Barren County, Kentucky. Buried in the Tolle-Snoddy graveyard.
A son born March 20, 1819; Died same date in Virginia.
Patrick Henry born July 13, 1820 in Virginia; Died wither of 1861 or 2 near Yorktown, Virginia of hemorrhage of the bowels in the military service of the Confederate States. Buried at Wyoming mills, Va.
A Son born December 28, 1821 in Barren Co., Ky; Died same date; Buried in Tolle & Snoddy graveyard.

A Daughter born July 16, 1823 in Barren Co., Ky.; Died same date; Buried in Tolle & Snoddy graveyard.

Polly Tolle, first wife of William Tolle, died July 29, 1823 in Barren County, Ky. of Childbirth aged 40 years. Buried in the Tolle & Snoddy graveyard.


Thomas Bransford, 1st son born Feb. 1, 1826 Barren Co., Ky.
James Madison born Dec. 31, 1827 in Barren Co., Ky; Died January 17, 1863 of wounds received in the battle of Stone river while serving in Co F 21 Reg Ky Vol Inft in the war of the rebellion.


Adrastus Minns born May 22, 1839 in Barren Co., Ky. Died May 19, 1866 of lung trouble at home. He enlisted in Co F 21 Reg Ky Vol Inft, Oct 1st 1861. Reenlisted Jan 4, 1864, was honorably discharged at Victoria, Texas 9th December 1865, arrived at home broken in health. While in the Service above named he was engaged in the following battles: Stones River, Rocky Face, Kingston, Rasacca, Dallas, Pine Mountain, Kennesaw Mountain, Atlanta, Jonesboro, Franklin & Nashville. In addition to the above named battles he was on the Skirmish line nearly all the time on the Atlanta Campaign which lasted about four months. He was gently laid to rest in the Tolle and Snoddy graveyard the 20th day of May 1866.

A daughter born October 14, 1841; died same date.
A son born March 1842; died same date.

Senora Jane born June 17, 1843 in Barren Co., Ky.

William Tolle died September 27, 1854 of a hard swelling of the jaw which was very excruciating and continued several months. He was buried in the Tolle & Snoddy burying ground.

Martha Jane Tolle died December 24, 1859 of paralysis. She was confined about four months. She was buried in the Tolle & Snoddy burying ground.

Three of the above named children: John Turner, Patrick Henry and James Madison were buried in hospital or Military burying grounds with probably no other covering than their martial Cloak.

My Uncle Alexander Tolle married Sophia Bell in Virginia but I don't know the date. He lived on the Roger Tolle homestead until the year 1822 when he came to Barren County, Kentucky.

He brought GrandMamma with him who lived with him until a few of her last years which she spent with William Tolle, where she died about the year 1835. Her funeral was preached in the Woodland northeast of the William Tolle homestead, which at that time belonged to Thomas Bransford. She was buried in the Tolle & Snoddy graveyard.

Uncle Alexander Tolle raised nine children whose names, births, and deaths are given so far as known:

Sallie Fowler born Jan 23, 1813 in Virginia; married Andrew Neagle; Died in Barren Co., Kentucky, date unknown.

Silas S. born May 10, 1815 in Virginia; Died October 2, 1846 in Barren County, Kentucky.

David Bell born August 29, 1817 in Virginia; Died April 27, 1903 in California.

Harriet Bowling born December 4, 1819 in Virginia; Married Davis Lumbert. Died May 9, 1856 in Petis Co., Mo.


Samuel Roger born August 19, 1825 in Barren Co., Ky. Died in Owensboro, Kentucky.

Caroline E. D. born March 25, 1829 in Barren Co., Ky. Died April 25, 1862 in Barren County, Kentucky.


John Thomas born March 14, 1834 in Barren Co., Ky. Died August 31, 1878 at the hand of Sterling Smiths in Glasgow, Barren County, Kentucky.

Uncle Alexander Tolle served a term in the War of 1812. He died Sept. 27, 1844 and was buried at his home a half mile North west of Glasgow, Barren County, Kentucky. His wife Sophia died June 19, 1853 and was buried by his side.
Roger Tolle had two brothers but I don't know the name of either. I know the names of a good many cousins of my father but not certain whether first or second cousins but think they are first. I have a letter before me dated: Lewis County, Ky, January 29, 1827, directed to William & Alexander Tolle. It was written by John Tolle Junior. He lived 12 miles east of Maysville and was keeping a house of entertainment and working at the wagon makers trade. He was a cousin and wrote that the relatives in that Section were quite numerous. He also wrote that his brother Jonathan, he understood calculated on leaving Virginia and going to West Tennessee. In 1845 that same Jonathan came through here on his way to see his brothers and other relatives in the upper part of the state and in Cincinnati. I have a letter before me written by him in Cincinnati, dated July 1845. He makes mention of his brother John, who at that time was living in Maysville, Ky., his brother Anderson living in that section of Country, his brother Benham living near Cincinnati; his brothers William and James living in Illinois. One other brother whose name I don't know was living in Mason County, Kentucky. He had one Sister Bettie who married a man by the name of Powell; he had another Sister whose name is unknown to me who married a man by the name of Thomas and was living in Mason County, Ky. in 1845.

He also wrote about Old Uncle George and Old Uncle Stephen Tolle living in Mason County, Ky. I recollect the time he passed through here going and coming, but this information is derived from old letters written to my father. The last account I had of him was in 1854. He was then living in Harden County, Tennessee. I suppose his descendents are still living in Tennessee. I have heard of Tolle's living in Nashville and other places in Tennessee but have never seen any but the cousin Jonathan above named.

I have other letter or rather an extract from a letter written by Rev. George Daniel Tolle who was 80 years old at the date of the letter, April 1900, who at that time lived at: 3162 Oak Street, Kansas City, Mo., who said that his great grand father was named John and came from Scotland with Lord George Tolle (his brother) in the early part of the present century, last century now *(but he must have had reference to the Century before) and settled in Loudon County, Virginia. His great grandfather had three sons but he knew the name of but one of his grandfather George.

His grandfather George had seven sons: John, Matthias, Presley, Stephen, Lewis, Reubin and George. All of these children except George, his father, together with their father moved to Lewis and Mason Counties, Kentucky in 1820. Since that time had no record of them.

His father George with his family moved to Mo. in 1836 in which State he, George Daniel lived ever since, with the exception of the time of the Civil War he lived in the South. The names that we had
and the names that George Daniel had and gave me are the same and the location being the same I infer that they are the same people but whether my grandfather Roger Tolle descended from the John Tolle of the Lord Tolle, I know not. It appears more likely that it was the 18th rather than the 19th Century that they came from Scotland.

Our kindred are numerous and live in Kentucky, Tennessee, Ohio, Illinois, Missouri, Kansas and California. It appears that of our name there was one Lord, several preachers, teachers, merchants, Civil Officers, Lawyers & c.

In 1900 there was a William Daniel Tolle living at Moberly, Missouri, a son of George Daniel of Kansas City, Missouri.

END

KELLY - KELLEY MARRIAGE BONDS
BARREN COUNTY, KENTUCKY

Contributed by: Martha P. Reneau, Glasgow, Ky.

Aug. 3, 1807  Thomas Harlin to Elizabeth Kelley, Sur. George B. Harlan, Consent father John Kelley
Sept. 13, 1810 Caleb Kelly to Setty James, Sur. Daniel Rayore (?) Cons. Mary James
Sept. 12, 1814 Martin Grider to Mary James, Sur. Caleb Kelly Cons. Mary James; Wit. Daniel Wray. Kelly (torn)
Mar. 11, 1816 Isaac Smith to Jane Ruckman, Sur. Daniel Kelly, Cons. m. Sarah Ruckman, Wit. James Smith, Daniel Kelly
No date Charles Skaggs to Polly Wilcox, Sur. Andrew S. Kelly swore Polly over 21
July 9, 1821 James Kelly to Martha Bishop, Sur. John Bishop
Nov. 18, 1822 James Warden to Rebeckah Kelley, Sur. Giles Kelly
Oct. 19, 1825 William Jones to Judy Kelly, Sur. Philip Colman
July 31, 1828 James Kelly to Mariah Jones, Sur. Thomas Rasdall
Jan. 10, 1829 Giles Kelly to Mary Barrett, Sur. Samuel Barrett Cons. m. Mary Barrett, Wit. Samuel Barrett and Middleton Barrett
Mar. 12, 1831 Caleb Thomas to Susannah Kelly, Sur. Giles Kelly
June 12, 1841 Isaac Ranes to Jane Kelly, Sur. John H. C. Ellis

END
THE JOHN AND ELIZABETH RENEAU FAMILY

Contributed by: Mrs. Martha P. Reneau
Rt. # 1
Glasgow, Ky. 42141

JOHN RENEAU, born November 26, 1772, married ELIZABETH THURMAN, the daughter of Thomas Thurman. Thomas Thurman was the son of JOHN THURMAN who operated a ferry in 1795 in Cumberland County, Kentucky. John Reneau died August 18, 1845, and is buried near Albany, Kentucky.

Issue:

I. ISAAC TIPTON RENEAU, born December 9, 1805, married August, 1838, Mary Gipson Wood, daughter of Thomas Wood. Isaac Tipton died August 9, 1885. Their children will be listed elsewhere.

II. JOSEPH WRIGHT RENEAU, born August 8, 1807, died June 9, 1872.

III. JOHN PLEASANT RENEAU, born October 3, 1809.

IV. NATHAN WASHINGTON RENEAU, born December 19, 1812, died Jan. 5, 1898.

V. NATHANIEL (NAT) SMITH RENEAU, born July 10, 1814, died Dec. 5, 1888. Married ____________. Had one daughter, Miss Sallie Eola Reneau, who spent many years in a struggle to establish a state supported college for women in Mississippi. She is given credit for laying the groundwork, and a dormitory "Reneau Hall" is named in her honor at Mississippi State College for Women at Columbus, Mississippi. She died in Germantown, Tennessee, in 1878 while doing volunteer nursing during the yellow fever epidemic. General Nathaniel Reneau was a general in the Mexican War and had a colorful life. He lived in Batesville, Mississippi, and it is supposed he married there.

VI. ELIZABETH WAKEFIELD RENEAU, born November 30, 1816.

VII. SARAH A. (SALLIE) RENEAU, born May 1, 1819, died May 21, 1902.

VIII. JONATHAN MULKEY RENEAU, born July 9, 1822, died April 28, 1893. He married first Elizabeth Ann Hill, April 4, 1844. She died May 31, 1876, and is buried near Hestand, Kentucky. They lived in Monroe County, Kentucky, two miles south of Hestand. He was named for the prominent minister, Jonathan Mulkey of whom Rev. William Reneau was a disciple.

Issue of Jonathan Mulkey and Elizabeth Ann Hill Reneau:

2. John White Reneau, born April 12, 1846, lived Gamaliel, Ky.
3. Annie Elizabeth Reneau, born November 8, 1847.
4. Nathaniel Scott Reneau, born March 10, 1849. Lived Moss, Tenn., was a teacher and justice of peace. He had a farm on Line Creek.
5. V. Lavina Reneau, born April 23, 1851
7. E. A. Reneau, born December 20, 1854.
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She was born June 8, 1871, died October 8, 1907. He died 1951. Their children were:

a. Mulkey, died young
c. Mary Pearl Reneau, born February 8, 1890, married Judge Boles Bybee

10. Mary Catherine Reneau, born March 11, 1861, married a Mr. Moss of Moss, Tenn. Their two children were:
a. Minnie Moss, who married C. T. Jackson and lived in Fort Worth, Texas
b. Granville Moss, who lived in Texas.

12. J. T. Reneau, born May 18, 1864, died July 22, 1864
13. Eunice Leann Reneau, born March 29, 1866, Tompkinsville, Ky, married Reuben Cain Atrip 1886, Barren County, Ky. Issue:
e. Schuyler Reneau Atrip, born March 7, 1899, Bonham, Texas, married Mamie Formby, Feb. 12, 1922.

15. Infant, born and died 1870.
16. Eulissa Virginia (Nattie) Reneau, born Feb. 4, 1872, died October 18, 1898. Married as his second wife, William Henry Jackson, Dec. 19, 1889. Died of tuberculosis as did her husband and two of her three small children. William Henry was the father of C. T. Jackson who married Minnie Moss. Issue:
   a1. James Lanier McAlister, Jr.
   a2. Reneau Sessums McAlister (Colonel retired. His only child is Cleo Carter McAlister, married to Robert Browne)
   a3. Dollye McAlister Elliott, of St. Louis, Mo. She has four sons: (1) Virgil Irl Elliott, Jr., (2) James McAlister Elliott, (3) Lee Reneau Elliott, (4) William Leftwich Carter Elliott.
b. Arrington Jackson, born September 24, 1896, died July 3, 1898
c. William Barie Jackson, born June 17, 1898, died July 25, 1900.

Janathan Mulkey Reneau married secondly Molly Gatewood. Their
three children were born near Eighty-Eight, Ky., and later moved to a farm in Allen County, near Fountain Run, Ky. Jonathan Mulkey Reneau is buried in Refuge Churchyard Cemetery, at Eighty-Eight, Ky. Molly is buried in the Gatewood Cemetery, near Maynard, Allen County, Kentucky.

Children of Jonathan Mulkey Reneau and Molly Gatewood Reneau:

1. Fletcher Gatewood Reneau, born April 9, 1883, married Elizabeth Beam, born September 8, 1885, daughter of Jacob and Mary Beam. Fletcher died November 1, 1960, Elizabeth died August 29, 1959. Both are buried in Pleasant Home Church cemetery, near Bewleytown, Ky. Their children:
   a. Mary Francis, born April 9, 1911, married Lewis Jones, two children:
      a1. James Lewis Jones
      a2. Francis Elizabeth Jones
   b. Annie Laurel Reneau, born Jan. 3, 1913, married Ervin Cook
   c. Maggie Eola Reneau, born October 9, 1914, married Walker Thomas.
   d. Nettie Elizabeth Reneau, born August 15, 1916, married O'Neal Proffitt
   e. John Jacob Reneau, born July 22, 1922, married May Elizabeth Cunningham, lives in Livingston, Tennessee.
   f. Ethel May Reneau, born Feb. 16, 1923, married Basiah Hall
   g. James Thomas Reneau, born March 5, 1928, married Tuttey Veach, has a son
      g1. Jimmie D. Reneau

2. Mulkey Reneau, born 1884, married Rose Calvert, issue:
   a. John David Reneau
   b. Joseph Reneau
   c. Lewis Reneau
   d. George Reneau
   e. Martha Francis Reneau
   f. Dorothy Reneau

3. Sally Eola Reneau, born 1886, married Acie Jackson, dsp 1959

IX. WILLIAM T. RENEAU, born June 11, 1824, died November 14, 1874.

X. BERRY JORDON RENEAU, born December 5, 1827, married Lorina Boring (born April 18, 1839), died March 24, 1902.

To Be Continued next issue, beginning with the family of Isaac Tipton Reneau.
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June 9, 1897 - A short sketch of the life of Uncle Aaron Kinslow. Mr Kinslow was born Dec 29, 1812, in Barren County [Ky], on the farm now owned by Mr Beverly Renfro, on the waters of Skeggs Creek, about one and a half miles from where he now lives and has lived ever since going to housekeeping. At the age of seven he went to work in a blacksmith shop under the instruction of his father. After learning the trade, he hired to John Manley, working two years in the shop for him. Mr Kinslow then decided to enter school. He went to school nineteen days, which was all the schooling he obtained. He then opened a shop of his own, where he worked for sixty years at the same stand, and claimed as his regular customers over one hundred persons.

He was always jovial, and never saw the time he could not shake hands with all men. He never had but one difficulty, and that happened at Glasgow. A man was imposing on a boy and Mr Kinslow took the boy's part. The man asked him if he wanted to fight, when Mr Kinslow promptly replied, "I can, sir." A ring was made, the fight began. Uncle Tobe says that he soon gave the man what he needed.

Mr Kinslow was married to his cousin, Miss Mary Kinslow, June 17, 1835. The union was blessed with ten children, nine of whom reached their majority, but all have since died except two. Mrs Kinslow died December 11, 1861, and on Oct 23, 1862 Mr Kinslow was married to Elizabeth Huckleby. Uncle "Tobe", as he is familiarly called, is in his eighty-fifth year, and is jovial as a boy. He boasts that he can throw any young man in the country, and the young men are of the same opinion, as they steer clear of the old man when it comes to a wrestling match. Nat Bradshaw says he would not have backed out when Uncle Tobe proposed to have a "round" with him had it not been that he had a severe pain in his left arm. Mr K never took a dose of medicine in his life, and has abstained from the use of coffee, tobacco and whiskey for the past ten years. He indulged in the above in bygone days, but says he is too nice an old man (now) to use them.

June 16, 1897 - Mr Virgil H Mansfield died at the residence of Mrs George C Young in Tracey last Friday night. Mr Mansfield had been in ill health for some time. He at one time resided on the Buford farm in the lower edge of the county, and was well known all over that section. A few years ago he abandoned farming and stock trading, secured a position with Avery & Sons of Louisville [Ky] and rose so rapidly in the esteem of the firm that he was soon placed at the head of their Texas branch establishment at Dallas, Texas. Shortly afterwards he was married to Miss Lola Young, one of the belles of South Barren, and the daughter of the Hon. Geo C Young of Tracey. The remains were buried in the Young family burying ground in Tracey, Saturday afternoon.
Death is abroad in our land. On Saturday, 6th inst. Mr James D Beck died at his home on Leatherwood branch, of Marrowbone creek, and on the following day, after religious service by Revs. James Menzer and M P Branstetter, was laid to rest in cemetery at the new Marrowbone church. Mr Beck was a high toned christian gentleman and belonged to one of the best families of Marrowbone. He died of dropsy, and was well advanced in years when he died.

Mrs Sallie Branstetter died at the home of her husband Mr L T Branstetter, one and a half miles from Summer Shade on the Burkesville road the 10th inst. and on the following day was buried in the family graveyard at the Michael Branstetter old place. . . . Our tenderest regards go out after the sorrowing husband and two motherless boys.

Mr Frank Belcher, formerly of the Hiseville Community died in Texas one day last week. Mr Belcher had made his home in Texas some years since. He leaves a wife and several grown children.

Mr Clarence Freeman, near Big Meadow Church in this county, had a two year old child to die a few days ago. The remains were interred at the Big Meadows Church in the presence of a large congregation of people.

Prof. J M Hagan and wife, of Bowling Green, passed through Glasgow Tuesday on their way to their old home at Tompkinsville, conveying the remains of their infant child of 3 months, for burial.

Mr Joseph R Witty, after a long spell of sickness, died of dropsy, at his home near Summer Shade, at 7 o'clock Saturday morning, July 16th and was buried in Summer Shade Cemetery, at 3 o'clock Sunday. Services were conducted by Elder John Lyon, of the Christian Church.

August 18, 1898 At 3:15 AM August 16th, near the thriving little town of Cave City, there passed away from the scenes of this earth forever one of nature's noblemen, Mr B Daniel Curd, in his seventy-first year of his life. No man who ever lived in Barren County was better known or more universally beloved. He was a consistent Christian gentleman and was for many years a leading member of the Methodist church in his community. In 1858 he was elected sheriff of Barren county as a Democrat over Mr A P Childress on a combination ticket, by the narrow margin of 25 votes. Funeral services were conducted at the residence at 3:30 o'clock Tuesday evening and the burial occurred immediately afterwards in the public cemetery at Cave City.

Mr George Moran, brother of Mrs John and Tom Moran, of the Bruce community, died at Columbia last Monday morning. His many friends and relatives in this county will sorrow over his loss.

Mrs Clay Steen, daughter of R B Landrum, of Roseville, dies at the home of her husband in the Peter's creek country last Monday morning of the dread destroyer, consumption. Mrs Steen was a consistent and devoted Christian woman. She was laid to rest in the Landrum burying ground near Roseville Tuesday morning.

Mrs Ed L Snoddy, of Goodnight, died at the home of her husband last
Monday night at 11 o'clock, after a long lingering illness. She bore her sufferings well and with great Christian fortitude and has gone to join the throng on the other bright shore. The bereaved husband and family have the heartfelt sympathy of the entire community. Funeral services were held at the residence, after which the remains were laid to rest beside her baby in the burying ground at Jack Boyd's.

Mr Archie Parker, son of James M Parker, of near Coral Hill, died at Jacksonville, Fla. last Sunday morning, of fever. Young Parker was in the regular Army and was about twenty three years of age at the time of his death. He leaves a father and mother and eleven brothers and sisters to mourn his loss.

Mr F H Parrish, for many years a prominent merchant of this place, died yesterday at noon at his home in Horse Cave.

June 16, 1897 - Rev. E W Owen's Letter
Becton, June 10 - Dear Times: Your utterance in this week's paper has encouraged me so much that I scarcely know where to begin. As you intimate that I propose to give some reminiscences of eighty years ago, I will just say that eighty years ago this day I was just one month old, and my recollections of that date are not so clear as could be desired, except that I have often heard my Mother say that my Father was laid to rest in the family graveyard on the 10th of June 1818, which is seventy nine years ago today. So you will perceive that my unfortunate orphanage commenced at a very early age, and its effects have followed me through my long and eventful life, and I am fully satisfied that nothing can compensate for the loss of a father.

Some years after the death of my father, my mother was married to a young man by the name of George W Johnston, who proved to be a cruel and reckless drunkard and gambler, and soon squandered the property, and I left him and embarked on the sea of life among total strangers, without means, at fourteen years of age. I hope you and your numerous readers will pardon this personal notice of my unworthy self. As you have promised your readers some interesting reading, I will endeavor to do the best I can, without further illusion to myself, unless I am compelled to in order to state some incident with which I was connected.

The University of Virginia is located at Charlottesville, the county seat of Albemarle county. Monticello (the residence of Thomas Jefferson) is also located here, just south-east of the town on an elevation sufficient to overlook the town and university. The university was founded by Mr Jefferson, and its construction commenced about the year 1823. When this was completed it was to be the finest institution of learning in the South. It was an enterprise in which Mr Jefferson took great interest. He obtained its charter for it, and had a clause inserted in it forbidding any religious denomination exclusive control.

This was prompted by Mr Jefferson's knowing the intolerant spirit of the English clergy, while this country was under English rule. Church and state then being united, it was considered a high crime against the dignity of the clergy for any one to preach or worship contrary to the prescribed rule of the church of England, and those so offending were sub-
jected to fine and imprisonment, whipping publicly or banishment, at the discretion of the magistrates.

Mr Jefferson, having been an eye witness of this cruelty, based his democracy on the fullest personal freedom of religious liberty and equality rights. This gave rise to the slanderous charge of infidelity by his enemies. I wish to say in this connection that this slander is still being circulated by some who ought to know better. It is no longer than last fall a man posing to be a minister gave utterance to the statement from the pulpit that Jefferson was an infidel, and yet the Democrats had not found it out, as they worshipped him more than God.

/s/ E.W.O.

Beckton, Aug 10, 1897

Mr Jno Boles and wife, of Glasgow, are visiting relatives in this community.

Mr Haid Holman, of Glasgow, visited at his father's Mr S W Holman Sunday.

Miss Clara Doss and sister Mrs Lucas, of Warren County, are visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Thanks to "Sarah Jane" and "Josiah Allen" for complimentary remarks, and success to the dear old Glasgow Times.

Rev. Ellison filled his regular appointment at this place last Sunday morning, and the singing in the evening was highly enjoyed by all present. The recent heavy rains have put new life into the parched vegetation of the earth, and also into the hearts of the almost discouraged farmers.

Mr Clarence Wheeler who is teaching the school at Walnut Hill was compelled to retire for awhile on account of sickness. Mr W P Coffee will continue the school until Mr Wheeler regains sufficient health to resume his duties.

The acreage of tobacco in this country is very small but the condition seems to be fairly good. Mr J W Brookshire has a piece that is hard to beat, it being in the top and scarcely a worm hole in it. Jim takes great pride in growing good tobacco.

Mr Henry Holman went to his fine watermelon patch a few mornings since, to gather some melons for the market, and behold, some low-down, villainous, sneaking thieves had taken or destroyed the best portion of his patch. Oh what a pity that such rascals have nothing to do but to destroy the fruits of honest men's labor; even at the expense of their own character and souls.

/s/ Rough And Ready

September 18, 1900 Sixty-Three Years a Preacher - Elder Tice Spears is, as far as we are able to find out, the oldest traveling preacher in the State of Kentucky, says the Tompkinsville Record. He is 89 years old and has been actively engaged in preaching for 63 years. He is both physically and mentally preserved well. He can repeat most of the New Testament from memory and never has to turn to the book to quote a passage of scripture. It is thought that he has baptised more people, performed more marriage ceremonies and conducted more funeral services than any other one man in the state. He travels and preaches most of the time and spent a good living for the cause he so dearly loves, and has never received over $250. for all his service. Elder Spear is a member of the body known as Disciples of Christians. He says that he hopes to
be able to preach until his one hundredth birthday when he expect to preach his farewell sermon and retire from the ministry. For many years Elder Spear lived near Eighty Eight in Barren County, but for several years past he has made the residence of one of his grandsons in Cumberland county his home.

Mrs Sallie Kidwell, an estimable lady of Monroe county, died at the home of her husband Mr Tom Kidwell Jr, on Sulphur creek, Thursday of week before last. She left an infant less than two weeks old.

Mrs Lucy Gee, an excellent lady of the Willow Shade country, died at her late home on the 7th inst. She was the wife of Mr G T Gee, and was a woman of many beautiful Christian graces, and her death is universally mourned by her friends and acquaintances.

Mr David Brown, a prominent and substantial farmer near Glasgow Junction, died of typhoid fever last Saturday. Mr Brown was a popular man and good citizen, and was held in high esteem by all who knew him. His brother, Mr John Brown, died with the same malady a few weeks ago. Five children in the family of the latter have been down with the disease for several weeks.

June 16, 1897  "Uncle Henry" Pitcock

The subject of the following sketch, "Uncle Henry" Pitcock, was born in 1822 in Monroe County[Ky] where he lived until he was married. On the 5th day of March 1846 he was married to Miss Elizabeth Hollings, and their union was blessed by the birth of eight children - seven sons and one daughter. His wife departed this life December 28, 1860. On the 14th day of May, 1861, our subject again embarked upon the sea of matrimony, this time taking for his mate Miss Bettie Thompson, to whom were born three sons and nine daughters. Altogether, "Uncle Henry" is the proud father of twenty children - ten sons and a like number of daughters - all of whom save one, he raised until grown, and eight of them remain with him to comfort him in his old age. At the early age of twenty five years he joined the Baptist church, and has for many years been an exemplary deacon of his church. "Uncle Henry" has earned everything he possesses by the sweat of his brow, honesty and economy. He has settled in the woods three times, and has probably done more clearing than any other man in Barren county, as he has cleared a large tract of new ground every year since he began to hustle for himself. Although Uncle Henry was a renter, he now has a home of his own, and it is paid for. He has enjoyed excellent health all his life and has always been very strong, and he says that he wants to clear five or six acres of heavy timbered land this fall, and then quit clearing.

Besides being a Christian of the strictest sect, he is a conscientious, moral man, and a remarkable fact connected with his long and useful life is that he never witnessed a game of cards nor a set dance. What other citizen of Barren county, who has passed the age of seventy four years, can boast of such a record. Socially, he loves his neighbor like himself, and is always ready to lend a helping hand to friends in need. May God abundantly bless all people like "Uncle Henry", is the wish of the writer.  

/s/ LAD.
The following article was found torn to pieces in an old book in the fall of 1979. No date was on the article and it was put back together so that it could be read. If you can put a date on this, it would be appreciated very much. Contributed by Sammy Terry, Route 1, Box 272 A, Cave City, KY 42127. This is not complete and is thought to be in the 1900's.

"The following elementary Barren County teachers have been recommended and employed by the County Board:

Allen: Mae Dillingham
Amity: Ray M. Vance
Antioch: Edward Atkinson
Arnett: Mrs. Lee Hatcher
Beckton: Edith Atkinson
Beech Grove: George Waller
Bethel: Elizabeth A. Elbert, Oren Doyel.
Bewleytown: Jimmy Harrison
Boyd's Creek: Levy Geralds
Black Walnut: Ailene Lyons
Bluff Springs: Fondol Barbour
Bon Ayr: Lela Neagle
Bristletown: W.M. Ritter
Browning: Jessie Houchens
Capitol Hill: Rubyce Fisher
Carver: Paul Allen
Cedar Grove: Hannah Kinslow
Cedar Hill: Mrs. T.Y. Saunders
Chestnut Grove: Mrs. Chester Jackman
Clear Point: J.M. Rousseau
Cole Bend: Sewell Welch
Coral Hill: Mary Byrd Story
Denton: Katherine Cooper
Devasher: Berley Bewley
Dry Fork: Lillie Mae Hagan
Dry Hollow: Mrs. W.L. Dillingham
Dry Ridge: Lennie Weaver
Eighty Eight: James Depp
Ellis: Zada Steen
Etiole: Garland Benedict
Fairview: Mrs. W.E. Shirley
Freedom: Mitchell Davis
Forrest Seminary: Frank Taylor
Goodnight: Athline Hagan
Green Plot: Virginá Chapman
Haywood: Robt. L. Miller
Highland: Floyd Whitaker
Holly Hill: Louise Jolly
Jefferson: Edna Pauline Farris
Kleinwood: Frances Strader
Laurel Bluff: Mary Lucy Smith
Lee's Seminary: Joe Ellis Martin
Lick Branch: Mary L. Spencer
Lincoln Seminary: Mrs. Nell Woodward
Little Hope: Louise Ferguson
Little Richey: Lucille Martin
Lucas: Willie Mae Scott, Mrs. Corrine Greer
Lyons: Ish Richey
Merry Oaks: A.T. McCoy
Millersburg: Vickie Elliott
Monticello: Loula Basham
Moore: Marjorie Bertram
Morrison Park: Beulah Grooms
Mt. Ayr: Marcus Allen
Murray: Ray Steen
Needmore: Arline Moss
Oak Grove: Iura Turner
Oak Hill: J.W. Wheeler
Oil City: Mrs. Lolita Bulock
Owl Springs: Clifton Pedigo
SMITH FAMILY BIBLES

In possession of W.S. Terry, Jr., Contributed by Sammy Terry, Rte. 1, Box 272 A, Cave City, KY 42127.

Thomas Smith was born the year of our Lord 1812, June 26,
Susannah Smith, born January 13, 1814,
Joseph Henry Smith, born October 26, 1831,
Matthew Green Smith, born July 7, 1833,
William Edward Smith, born February 21, 1835,
Maryabella Smith, March 11, 1837,
John Lafayette Smith, born April 9, 1839,
James Bevley Smith, born May 10, 1841,
Elisha (some sources say "Hugh") Reed Smith, born August 2, 1843,
Martha Wineford Smith, born November 18, 1846

Thomas J. Smith and Susannah Creasy were married December 9, 1830.
J.L. Smith and Sarah E. Holman were married January 25, 1871.

William Neal Smith was born February 16, 1872.

William Edward Smith Bible:

William Edward Smith, born February 21, 1835,
Nancy Henry Holman Smith, Wife of Wm. E., born August 11, 1841,
Uberta Reed Smith, son of Wm. E. and Nancy H. Smith, born September 20, 1861,
Price Jackson Smith, son of above, born March 17, 1866,
Carrie (given name actually "Caroline") Thomas Smith, daughter of above, born December 21, 1874.

Dora Thompson, wife of Price J. Smith, born October 20, 1875,

CHILDREN OF PRICE AND DORA SMITH:

Carrie Nancy Smith, born December 7, 1900,
James Bevley Smith, born May 15, 1902,
Mary Pearl Smith, born January 19, 1904,
Harry Burton Smith, born May 9, 1910.

CHILDREN OF UBERTA REED AND MARY DICKEY SMITH:

Mary Holman Smith, born November 9, 1893,
Uberta Dickey Smith, born June 13, 1897.

CHILDREN AND DESCENDANTS OF CARRIE T. SMITH AND W.S. TERRY, SR.:

William Samuel Terry, Jr., born November 8, 1911.

William Samuel Terry, III, born July 31, 1937,
Carolyn Ann Terry, born January 22, 1933,

William Edward Smith and Nancy Henry Holman were married October 11, 1860,
William Edward Smith and Terrisa E. Burnett married July 28, 1895,
James Bevley Smith and Eva Lee Dearing married April 21, 1929,
Mary Holman Smith and Orville Rollin Post married June 22, 1915.
Uberta Dickey Smith and Hubert L. Smith married
SMITH BIBLIES CONTINUED:

Price J. Smith and Dora Thompson married October 20, 1897,
Uberta Reed Smith and Mary E. Dickey married December 28, 1892,
Carrie T. Smith and W.S. Terry married December 21, 1910,
William Samuel Terry, III and Martha Jean Matthews married October 26, 1961,
William Samuel Terry, Jr. and Frances Elizabeth Cheaney married January
15, 1931,
Carolyn Ann Terry and Elvin L. Ware married July 27, 1975.

Dora Smith died December 7, 1910,
William Edward Smith died November 7, 1897,
Uberta Reed Smith died December 30, 1911,
Mary E. Dicky, wife of Uberta Reed Smith, died March 26, 1914,
W.S. Terry died November 18, 1924,
Carrie T. Smith, wife of W.S. Terry, died May 23, 1929,
Price J. Smith died December 27, 1930,
Harry Burton Smith died May 17, 1935,
Mary Holman Smith Post died January 10, 1963,
Carrie N. Smith died November 25, 1967,
Mary Pearl Smith died August 22, 1971,
Frances E. Cheaney Terry, wife of W.S. Terry, Jr., died April 11, 1973,
James Bevley Smith died October 31, 1974,
Uberta Dickey Smith died March 29, 1980.

INFORMATION NEEDED

Do you have any information or know of someone who has information on the Depp family in Kentucky? If so, Sammy Terry, Sr., Box 272 A, Cave City, KY 42127, would very much appreciate a copy of it. This information is being used to compile a book of the DEEP FAMILY IN KENTUCKY. It is hoped that the book will be printed and for sale by 1984 or 1985. I am willing to share information in exchange for yours. Remember, ALL information DOES matter and it DOES count.

Keep your eyes open for the December release of "MISS NETTIE — The Biography of Miss Nettie B.C. Depp" — this book has been written by W.S. Terry, IV (Sammy) and will contain family information, school histories, political activities, excerpts of her newspaper articles for which she used the pen name of "Gra Ethel" and much, much more. Comments and contributions will be gladly accepted.
QUERIES

PACE-WATERS-REDFORD - Need parents of BARRET PACE (born 26 Apr 1806 TN died 4 Mar 1862 Barren Co Ky) mar 5 Dec 1828 Barren Co to MARGARET WATERS (b 21 Mar 1810 Ky d 31 Mar 1882). Their dau Ruth married Patrick Henry Redford. Also need parents of Margaret Waters. Will exchange and answer all letters. Mrs Ann (Amos) Newman (see add. below)

AMOS-GREER - Need parents, birthplaces, & deathdates of BENJAMIN F AMOS (bSept 1833) and wife IZA DORA GREER (b May 1842). Their CH: Pendleton b 1871; Hattie b 1872; May b 1875; Richard M b Aug 1877; Claud b Mar 1880. This family was in 1870-1880-1900 Barren Co Ky census. In H.H. 1870 was John W Amos b 1847 and Lucy Amos b 1854; what relation to Benjamin F Amos? Does anyone have information of AMOS families of Barren, Warren, Edmonson, Butler and Hart counties? Will exchange and answer all letters.

HAMMER-TIPTON-WOOTEN - Who were parents of Richard H Hammer, born ca 1817 in Ky - mar 1st Nancy Tipton, m 2nd Elizabeth Wooten - moved to Ill, then to Carroll Co, Ark. Would appreciate any help.

CLARK-MOATS - John Clark and wife Cathy Moats came from Tenn to Cumberland Co Ky and Barren Co Ky, and was minister of the Poplar Springs Church from 1844-54. His son John M Clark mar Sarah Quick in the Poplar Springs area. John Clark, my 2nd great grandfather was supposed to be related to the Clarks of Barren Co and related or descended from George Rogers Clark. I believe John Clark's son James C Clark (b1830) remained in Barren Co after his father moved to Wisconsin. Would like to hear from anyone who has information of this family.

SMITH-YOUNG-CROUCH-COX - Mn J M Smith mar Hester Young approx 1854 Clinton Co Ky? Moved to Barren Co Ky 1875; one dau Clarinda mar Armine Crouch; another son Joe D was postmaster of Lecta, Ky early 1900's mar Susan Cox 1898. Wm possibly Bn Rutherford Co TN 1834. Cannot find his parents - he is listed on 1860 & 1870 Clinton Co Ky census. On Clear Fork Baptist records 1866. Would like to exchange info on Wm and related families; he died in Tahoka TEX 1920. Should be listed on Fannin Co TEX 1890 census.

TAYLOR - My mother, Florida Ann Taylor (born 4-1-1885 Warren Co Ky) was daughter of Joseph Taylor (Born 1844? died 1910 Wellington, KAN) and Sarah M Taylor (born 3-4-1850 died 4-28-1904 Wellington KAN). Names of some of the other bros & sis (of Florida) Mattie, Cora, Allen, Ben and Claude E (born 1-24-1882). They left Ky when my mother was a small child. Would like to hear from anyone about these.

NEED INFORMATION - parents, bros, sis of Nancy Woodson, & Hymolus Patton, 1824, Orange Co N C - Sybil H Sneed, Rt2, Bx 264, Cave City, Ky 42127
SLOAN - Seeking maiden name of Rebecca__ who marr Archibald Sloan, son of John Sloan & Mary Green Sloan of Rowan Co N C. Rebecca & Arch. has son Jeremiah Xenophon Sloan b 18 July 1809. Rebecca died before 1823 & Arch. mar Lena Cox 13 Mar 1813. Need date & Place of Reb & Arch marriage, & if there were other children? Arch in Crawford Co Ind in 1818. Will answer all correspondence. Virginia Thompson, 5151 E Vassar Ave, Denver, COL 80222

BUSH - Need proof that the following were the children of William Bush (1810 Census Barren Co Ky-1820 Census Monroe Co Ky)- name of wife unknown, but could be Sarah. All marriages in Barren Co Ky.
1. Rebecca Bush mar 1800 John Creek, died 1859 Monroe Co Ky
2. Patricia Bush mar 1801 Thomas Acres 3. Sally Bush mar 1801 to James W Fisher (my great great grandparents) died before 1850 Barren Co Ky
7. Charlotte Bush mar 1811 to Enoch Groom died Monroe Co Ky 8. James Bush mar 1811 to Elizabeth Barlow died before 1840 Monroe Co Ky. Were probably 3 more children, son a 2 dau- last ch b ca 1800. Would app- reciate any help on this family, will ans all letters & exchange info. Mrs Beulah M Jennings, 3108 (th Ave, Kearney, NEB 68847


PERDUE-WILLIAMS-PIERCE - Would like info concerning parents and ances- tors of Susan Elizabeth(Betty) Pardue b 1833 d 1917 Clinton Co Ky mar (1) Wilborn Williams - CH Thomas B & Margaret, (2) Henry Pierce. What were nemes of the Pierce CH? Thomas B mar (1) Tennessee Huddleston (my gr grandparents) (2) Elizabeth Owens. Margaret mar Alfred Graham. Will exch info and answer all letters. Welcome any information. Geraldine Williams Doubler, Box F, Orfordville, WIS 53576

Who were parents of Nancy T Childress born 1798 So Car? She mar All- sey Brown ca 1812-15 Allen Co Ky, Nancy was living with a dau Gillie Ann Melinda Bridges in or near Glasgow, Ky, at the time of her death in 1878, she was buried in Allen Co Ky. Was her will probated in Glasgow[Barren Co Ky]? What is mar date of Mary Elizabeth Brown to Emery Kay Long - possibly mar in Barren Co Ky ca 1890-92? Mrs Charles G Barkley, 1410 Boyd St, Borger, TX 79007

PAYNE-FRAZIER - Enoch Payne, born 'ca 1822; mar in 1844 to Mary R Frazier. Lived in Barren Co Ky in 1867 - would appreciate any in- formation on this family, their ancestors, and descendants. Mrs R L Ryals, 1300 Crest Rd, Brookfield, MO 64628

GOODALL-SPOTSWOOD - Want information of Peter C Goodall who died 17 May 1819, wife Adaline B Spotswood Goodall - had son John Lewis Goodall. Alexander E Spotswood died intestate on his farm in what is now Metcalfe Co Ky [wan then Barren Co] - who were his heirs? Jessie D Gannon, 1120 Woodward Ave, Montgomery, ALA 36106
GRINSTED - EUBANK — Need information on the burial site of one James Grinstead, Jr. and wife, Nancy Eubank in Barren County. Also of James Grinstead, Sr. and ANY other information that you might have on this family. Mary Ann Willis, 313 North Darby St., Princeton, KY 42445.

MCCANDLESS, BUTLER, HANDY — Need information on John McCandless, born about 1820; Araminta Butler, James Newton Handy and any information on any of these surnames in Barren and surrounding counties. Jane S. Fenton, 784 Columbia Avenue, 7E, New York, N.Y. 10025.

RASDELL, WRIGHT — Need information on one William Rasdell living in Barren County about 1800 and wife, Elizabeth Wright. Also, need information on Abel Rasdell, born 15 August 1805 in Barren County. Spellings of the surname may appear as Rasdell, Ragsdell, Wragsdale, etc... Mrs. Marion L. Hoffman, 100 Cedar St., Apt. 20H, Mankato, MN 56001.

LYNCH — Need information on the Lynch family in Barren County — early Barren County history. ANY help whatsoever will be greatly appreciated. Elizabeth M. Willoughby, 115 Delaware Dr., Clarksville, TN 37040.

MCMILLAN, STEPHENS — Need information from Monroe County, KY. on the Hezekiah Wright Stephens and Nancy McMillian Families. Her father was John and mother, Nancy Dicken. John was a Revolutionary War Veteran, born 1756, died in 1848, with a child Nancy, having been born in 1812. ANY help will be greatly appreciated. Virginia M. Knapp, 579 Juntrura Ct., S.E., Salem, Oregon, 97302.

LAWRENCE, SEABORN — Need information on one Ambrose Dudley Lawrence, born in 1862 in Bowling Green, KY (Warren County). Also on his mother, Elizabeth Seaborn (no dates available). Quentin Lawrence, 17246 Buttonwood St., Fountain Valley, Calif. 92708.

DEPP — Still need any and all Depp information about ANY Depp line in the state of KY. All connections will be used and greatly appreciated. Information will be used for a book on the Depp family in Kentucky and in order for a complete, up-to-date book, I MUST have ALL Depp lines.

RENICK, YOUNG — Need information of the Renick and Young families in the south-central Kentucky area, mostly in Barren County. Young family originally comes to Barren County from Lincoln county as does the Renick also. Above Queries: Sammy Terry, Ste. 1, Box 272 A, Cave City, KY 42127.

Would you like to see your family history and some type of historical data published in this quarterly? If so, please feel free to send it to us for we need more than what a few genealogists can dig out of their files for something to put in our quarterly. Feel free to let us know what you would like to see more of and what you might like to have added to this publication. Your suggestions will be appreciated and will be considered. Drop us a line or two and send us your family history, if you wish.
Sources for genealogical research in the Library of the Kentucky Historical Society

P. O. Box H
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602

Tax lists, by county dating from the formation of the county. On microfilm. The 1790 and 1800 tax lists have been published as "First Census of Kentucky" and "Second Census of Kentucky".

U.S. Census, Kentucky 1810-1880. On microfilm. We purchase indexes when they are available. The 1900 soundex index and census now available.

Family files, includes various data arranged by family name.

Abstracts of wills, marriages, deeds, pensions and cemetery records, by county. Typescripts, film and books. No general index. Not all counties are complete.

Some church records. Manuscript, Typescript and printed.

Some Bibles and Bible records, by family name.

Published genealogies, biographies and biographical histories.

Regional collections; Virginia, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Tennessee, the Carolinas, Missouri, West Virginia, Georgia. Some material for other sections.

Kentucky county and state histories, some with biographical sections.

Newspapers on microfilm. Almost complete for Frankfort, early Lexington, scattering for other localities in Kentucky.

A large collection of historical and genealogical periodicals and with indexes when they are available.

Kentucky vital statistics, births, marriages, deaths (1852-1861). Filed by county on microfilm and cards. Also 1874-1878 vital statistics on microfilm.

 Portions of Draper and Shane papers.

Indexed rosters of Kentucky soldiers in the War of 1812, Civil War, Mexican War, Spanish American War and World War I.


Map collection containing maps dating from the 1700's. Some county atlases published around 1880.

Land grant information is available by writing Microfilm Department at the above address.

There is no general index to Kentucky genealogical records. Aside from material filed under family names, it is necessary to know the county concerned when searching Kentucky records.

A list of researchers is available on request. Please include a stamped, self-addressed envelope with all requests.

The library is open 7 days a week from 8:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. with the exception of New Year's, Easter, Thanksgiving and Christmas.
Barren County Heritage

A pictorial history of Barren County, with an informative text, has been compiled during the last two years by — The South Central Kentucky Historical and Genealogical Society

This is a once-in-a-century history. During Barren County’s almost 200 years of existence, only one other history has been published. It was more than a hundred years ago that Franklin Gorin, the first white child born in the county, published his recollections in the Glasgow Times, which he called The Times of Long Ago. Now, comes this history to add to Gorin’s landmark work.

Hundreds of interested county residents, and some who live elsewhere but have roots in Barren County, have combined their devotion and talents to prepare this history. They include —

- 18 authors
- Scores of people who have provided pictures and other material
- 100 or so who have advised or helped in the undertaking
- Other hundreds who have encouraged the effort

This book, to come off the press this fall, will contain chapters on the county towns, including the county seat, Glasgow; rural life, including country life style, farming and rural teaching in the 1870’s; a collection of pictures and text for over a hundred historic homes; social institutions, including politics and government, churches, schools, newspapers and radio; economic endeavors, including banking, transportation, business and industry; the professions of law and medicine; and the county’s colorful military history.

The book will be 8½ by 11 inches overall trim size and will have more than 300 pages featuring more than 500 pictures — some in color. It will be handsomely bound with hard cover, and will have a colorful dust jacket. It will be a book that you will be proud to own.

By ordering now, you will get the special 26% pre-publication discount price of $14. After September 30, the price will be $19. Prices include sales tax. You may pick up your copy (copies) after publication (about November 1) at any location of the New Farmers National Bank of Glasgow or the Citizens Bank and Trust Company. Glasgow, Ky

Please mail me ___ copies of BARREN COUNTY HERITAGE at the price of ___ [before 30 September $14.00 - after that date $19.00] $

If order is to be mailed, add postage & handling $2.00 book Total enclosed payment $

Make Check Payable to: Barren County Heritage
P O Box 80, Glasgow, Ky 42141

Name __________________________________________, Address __________________________________________

City __________________________ State _____________ Zip __________________________